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Hie Lady Joys Set Warmup Games 

To Prepare For Bi District Game

County 4H Club Stock Show Set 
For Feb. 28 - March 1 at Clairemont

Funeral for Mrs. Richards Is

' or nirti 
B37 iA F f o ^

* Shakes 
Floats 
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ince
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It is not just difficult, but im- 
sibic for me and the members 
the family, to express to the 

people of Jayton and Kent 
unty our true feelings for all 
your kindness and concern 
ng recent weeks and the 111-  
and death of our wife, mo- 
and grand mother.

Cv-eryooo has been so good and 
to us in so many ways, 

an after she enter^ the hos- 
al. the school staff sent her 
nice flower arrangement. A 

py or two later 1 told Mr. 
tree, if all of the people 

had a part in sending the 
ooJd 'e seen the smile 

her face, when she saw the 
Dwer.s and read the card, they 
Duld have knoMn for sure

The Lady Jays this past week won two games. They 
beat Roaring Springs 64 to 50.

In this game Renee Murrell made 27, K itty Cave 32 

and Sue Gallagher 5.
In the Girard game the Lady Jays won 57 to 25.

In this one Renee Murrell made 14, K itty Cave 10, 

Sue Gallagher 6. Delores Murrell 5. Mani Davis 2, June 
Brewer 2, Billie Sartain 2, Linda Chejme 1, Norma 

Stanley 2, Diana M cM eans 5 and Billie Sandlin 0.

The girls now have a season record o f 23-8. Their 

district record is 10-0.

Feb. 20 the girls o to Coahoma for a warmup game. 

Monday. Feb. 24 there will be a double header in Jay

ton; Coahoma vs. Rochester at 7 :00  and Jayton vs. 

W y lie  at 8:30.

The date and place o f the bi-district game has not 

been set

Tonight. Luders-Avoca and M cA d o o  boys play a 

game in Jaybird gjrm.

By MARK OEBSLIN 
Kant C«unty Agricultural Agant 
The tw^y-auventh annual 

Kent County Stock Show will be 
held on Friday a.id Saturday. 
February 28-March 1. at the 
show bam in Clairemont About 
120 animals are SKpccted for the 
show.

Lambs and hogs will be weigh
ed in at the show bam from 9:00 
a.m. until 2:00 p.m on Friday, 
night. Hogs muM weigh from 190

Logan and Davis 
Wedding Held 
In Lubbock

Miss Oottie Lou Logan and 
Airman Kenneth Davis were 
married at 11:90 a. m on Wed- 
neaduy. Feb. 1]  in Lubbock at 
the Avenue L Church of Christ.

Mrs. Barbarra Reynolds, Mr. 
Bobby Lee Dibrell and Mr. Chria 
Todd were honor ankndants.

pounds to 240 {x)unds to show. 
They will be divided equally in 
three classes; light w ei^ . mid
dle weight, and heavy weight.

Lamb judging will follow the 
hog judging on Friday night. This 
will probably be about 8:00 p.m. 
{.antis rouA weigh from 80 to 120 
pounds to show. They will be 
judged by breeds: flnewool.
crossbred, and mutton breed

Beef calves muN be brought 
to the bam on Friday afternoon. 
February 28. from 2:00 pjn to 
5:00 p.m. Steers will be weighed 
and divided equally by weights 
into three classes for judging: 
light weight, middle weight, and 
heavy weight. Steer judging wfll 
begin at 9:00 a m. Saturday.

Horses will be judged after the 
beef judging and just before 
lunch. Horse exhtbiori will need 
to bring their animals to the 
bam in time for thr Ridging.

Notes From The 
Co. HD Agent

,̂̂ Jt was worthwhile and appreci-

By Pat Nllten 
Kant Caû ‘ t* HD Agent

This was true with every flo- 
:r, every card, and each visit 
> received while in the hospit- 
Or if you just thought of her 

|or said even a silent prayer in 
er bebalt we want to thank

lil
The people of this community 
ally let her know, that they 

lloved her. and it meant so much 
[in her last few days.

She knew her conditioo. and 
[knew that her ailments were 
I terminal, and all she had left 
[to eqjoy. was the love and aL- 
Ifection of family and friends.

Spring is just around the cor
ner and with it comes new fash
ions. This spring, footwear & in 
soft pastels such as apricot, yel
low, aqua, and dawn pink, and in 
light neikrals such as champagne 
wicker beige, mushroom, and 
straw-colored legbom.

Handbags are big and boxy this 
spring. The box bags may be 
square, oval, hut-like, treasure 
chesty and elongated shapea for 
casual and dressy aftenxxms. For 
evening wear, designers have 
trimmed the box bags to mini

Rain Here Is 
Always WelcooK

Parents are Mr. atxl Mrs. IVoy

Judges for the show will be 
BiBy Earl Roach of Snyder who 
will judge hogs, lambs, and beef 
cahres. E W. Cave. Jr. of Rotan 
win judge horses. Bruce GrifTith 
of Crosbyton will classify lambs

Logan of IKB 4Srd Street in and judge showmanship
Mon-

Rain was welcome in Kent Co
unty last week. Measurement of 
moistuie varied in different parts 
of the county Here in Jayton it 
gauged .04 inch. This was not 
much but enough to let us know 
it can still rain here.

Moisture is badly needed now 
for fields and gran lands 

It seems that the predictions 
of a dry February may prove to 
be rather accurate.

Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs 
roe Davis of Jayton 

The bride wore a semi fitted 
white dress trimmed with venise

Trophies will be given to ths 
exhibitor of the grand and re
serve champion hog. lamb, steer 
and Quarterhorse Showmanship

lace. She carried a bouquet o f ' trophies will bt- given to the out-
whie and yellow 
white bible

roses and a

After a wedding trip to El- 
Poso Airman Davis left for his 
second tour of duty with thr U. 
S. Navy Air Force in Vletn̂ im 

The couple will reside at the 
Whidbey Naval Air Station at 
Oak Harbor̂  Wash, upon 
return to the St.-itsu.

hts

sue.

But she was a true and devo- 
[ted Christian  ̂ and this gave her 
Ithe strength’ and courage to 
face sickness and death with a 
smile

So nuuiy times, people came 
into her hospital room with a 
long face; but she greeted them 
with such a smile, they were 
surprised and ebsersd.

Many of those who loved her 
SO well, braced up and greeted 
her with a firm face, but as 
they waked out the door, they 
cotdd hold it DO longer, and 
bsfan to weep openly.. Hiis k 
the kind of love aod friendship 
that helped her in this time of 
great trouble.

Bags are styled as a satchel, 
shonlder bog. and tote Each 
may have striking details such at 
luggage handles and lock closings 
For springtime, many leather 
satchels are waxy, embossed, an
tique-shaded. and grainy leather. 
Favorite spring shades wrill be 
rich browns, pale gray, and taupe 
beige.

And. aim. tbs children and I 
apprecialod io much thow who 
came, or sent word in any way 
for the funeral or at the time 
of her death. It seems sorrow 
is always oasier to bear if you 
have someooe to riiare it with 
yoB.

Immediatety after the ftuMral, 
while wo were sktlng in the car 
w-ating to go to the cemetery. 
Charles said to me *T just can’t 
get over all of theae jRytoo 
people bolRg here. Hiry most 
turned out school and chawd the 
court houae ”  And maqy that 
could not come to thr fuiwral vin 
Had ui at buns befsTs the fun
eral

The spring look will also be 
away frm  the legs ae a point of 
emphasis The spring look in 
clothes is soft and the legs will 
look neutral to accompany the 
look.

Many designers show sheer, 
nude hosiery that dresses down 
the clothes. They are especially 
good for the great number of 
prints and for the new detailed 
shoes.

For daytime wear, some light 
textures. smaB flowers, and tlqy 
designs are in the air. There wiD 
he some cool clear peatd colors 
and many grays and beigM hi 
hosiei7.

Speaking of "in the air,” the 
Stock Shew h fast coming out of 
the air. Besides con îleting plans 
for the judging and shewing, 
plans have been compmad fer 
ratlng too. A committee' up 
of Mrt. C. L. Evers, Mrs. Billy 
L. Wflson. and Mrs. J. A. Kidd 
mst wRh Mark and me ta plan 
the 441 conceasioii stand. Moth-1

Jr. Hi Boys Win 
Over Old Glory

The Jayton Junior High 
boys this week beat Old Glory 
34 to 30 This gave them a sea
son record of 154. They had a 
very fine year. They defeated 
McAdoo once and also a num
ber of AA and A teams bi 
the area.

SPUR visrroRS

4H Girls Learn 
About Foods and 
Nutritions

standing showman in each divi
sion; hog. Iamb, horse, and beef 
calf

A barbeque lunch will he 
served at noon &itunby. Ex
hibitors who own animals will he 
given a ticket to the lunch. Oth
ers will pay $100 a plate. CWt- 
cession stands will sell sand
wiches and drinks on Friday and 
Saturday morning.

The top SO per cent of the mar
ket ctess thogs. lambs, and 
steers I will sell at auction after 
l̂unch The bottom 39 per cent 
may sell at floor price

Held Mondoy Afternoon in Anton

Funeral services were held Monday, Feb. 17 for 

Mrs. A . E. "M a ry ”  Richards, at 2 p. m. in the Prim

itive Baptist Church in Anton. G . H . Crain o f A rling
ton 2uid Fred Boen o f Tuscola, both long time family 

friends officiated in the service. Carter Funeral Home o f 

Ralls was in charge o f the interment in the Anton Cem

etery., beside an infant son that preceded her in 1937.

She died Sunday morning at 5 :10  in the Plainview 

Hospital after about a two month illness. H er condition 

had been diagnosed as cancer.

Bom March 4, 1915 in Brown County, she and 
Richards were married at Crosbyton Sept. 12, 1934.

She is survived by her husband; one daughter, Mrs. 

Kenneth "M arybelh ”  Sudduth o f Morrilton, A rk .; three 

sons, Charles Richards, o f Staten Island, N . Y . ; and 

Donny and Larry o f the family home in Ralls; five grand 

children. Susan. Kathy, Steven and John Sudduth; and 

Stephanie Richards.

A lso seven brothers: Melvin Bass o f M idland;

Johnny. Henry and Arthur Ban o f Lubbock; Jesse 
Bass o f Austin; Jimmie Bass o f Littlefield and Harvey 

Bass of Muleshoe. Five sisters, Mrs. Luteenie Beck o f 

Sweetwater; Mrs. S. B. Gowens and Mrs. Lomie H op
per of Lubbock; Mrs. Donie W eldon o f Graham and 

Mrs. C. A . Watson o f Muleshoe.

She lived in Jayton from M ay I960 until 

September.

last

New Project

Oscar Keiley and Dick Samp
son of ^MT were in Jayton Tue» 
day on ousineas

era will sell Friday afternoon 
Girard high school students will 
see Friday night, and Jayton Jr. 
High studeiks wgl sell Saturday. 
Jayton and Red Mud 4-H moth
ers will bake cakes and pies for 
Saturday, HD Club women will 
tiring sandwiches for Friday and 
Girard 44f mothers will bake 
brownies (or Friday. Wlh this 
kind of cooperatioa. we are look
ing forward to a very success 
ful Stock Show.

4-H girls hove been orgsnkwd 
into foods project groups under 
the leadership of very capsMe 
nntiiers Those working wHh the 
girls in various age groups are: 
Mrs Reje Short. Mrs. Larry Rid
er, Mrs. nnvis SoReDe. Mrs. 
Carrel Johnson, Mrs. C. C. York. 
Mrs. RusBsil Wright, Mrs. John 
Davis, Mrs. Don Trammel. Mrs. 
Jimmie Arnold, Mrs

4-H girls Ftexb and Nutrition 
project groups have been organ
ised in the county. These groups 
will learn cooking techniques 
along with nutrition, buying, aod 
manners .TTw following girls and 
their leaders wfll be merilng: 

Jayton 3rd Grade • Mrs. Rex 
Short and Mrs Carrol Johnson: 
Mrlodie SoReDe 
Elaine Gallagher,

County School 
Board iWeets

William K Young of Fort 
Worth Tiled appIkaUon to dnll a 
project >5 miles southwest of 
Clairemant in Kent County The 
No 1 Eliaaboth Connell is spot
ted 933 fret from the noith liar 
and 1707 feet from the weal 
line of Seetioa If. Btecck S U 
and GN survey Proposed depth 
81 7000 in the Polar F.aat or 
Pennsylvanian field

Speck Gets Some 
Good Shows OR 
HiHo Calendar

A meoting of the Kent County 
School Board was held recent
ly. Minutes show the following 
hasinees was transacted 

H Goswick. A. SoN(o. BOlis 
John Harriaan and C C. York 

Grace Rider, j present for the meeting. 
Jane Reed. I ji was determined to fill the

Funeral Held For

Andy Shipp

Barbara Baker, and Sally Tre-j vacancy in Precinct 1.
vino Mrs. Larry Rider and Mrs 
Purvis SoReDe - Brigette Hamil
ton. Daoella SartaiD. Jan Joho- 
son. Sally Garda. Sharon Oox 
and Lori Short Jayton 4th grade 
gtrfc -  Mrs C. C. York. Mrs. 
Russell Wright. Mrs. John Davis, 
and Mrs. Don Trammel - Rhonda 
Williams, Jean Parker, Ktan Dav
is, Pam Traimnen. Kathy Mc- 
Moaaŝ  LaDonna SUsiaiand, Don
na Wright, and Usa Yorir. 9Ui 
grade gM  - Mrs Rex Short and 
Mrs Larry Ridir • DehUe B ^ .  
DXynn Byrd. Viefcte McMeoas. 
Patti Ewing. Scarlett Short and 
Kathleen Rider. Ah Grade girls • 
Mrs. Jimmie Arnold and Mrs 1 
Mark Geesitn; UaFOnda Arnold. { 
Mlnette Geeslin. Jan Luna. Val- 
rit Panter, Paula Mayer, and 
Shari Short. Girard 9-10 yaor olds 

Mrs Billy Ray BaDard. aod 
Mrs. Garth Gregory • Lisa Bal-

Molion was made by Goswick 
and .<ieconded by Harrison that 
Fletchsr Rich be appointed to 
the vacancy. Thia motion carried 
by a unoolroouB vote 

Rich was swore in, and then 
the meeting adjourned

EASTER SEALS

The 1989 Easter Seal appeal is 
to open tai Kant County on Sat
urday, March I acrarding to 
Bearl Murdoch who serves as 
Easter Seal representative for 
Kent County.

The letters wiD begin to arrive 
about Feb. 91 he said.

TO STAJMPORD

this, a man can use anything for 
brains.”

LA irm sum it aO op wBb a 
statement 1 heoni my grr«nd 
father use many times after 
a warm eipresshm of frisnhhip 
by aomeane "Wlh frfsods IBte

lin, Mrs. Ken Panter. Mrs. Billy 
Ray Ballard. Mrs Garth Gregory 
and Mrs. Durward Pkkens They 
deaarve a big Thank You from 
each of us

There is an old provsrh 11 I received a great deal of hous- 
bnv« uasd a numbor of tlmss to | lag informatlan A Vtreon laA 
tho offset thA I  Is oagy to teO ! wrek. Including furnRurs saietv
an evergreen trot toi the winter 
tiro*, And. wkti friends, the leA 
of friendship. Is at a tlmr when 
you really need them.

Our thanks to eoch of you. 
May you have the richoA \itm- 
taifi of the Lord.

tfon and arrangement. UghHng 
and color, buying or remodeling 
a house, and singrle .inexpensive 
Aorege units Como by and 
browse through it sometime.

Ivy Murdoch was rushed to 
.Stamford hospital by ambulance 
Tueoday. R A reported he had 
apparently suffered a heart at
tack Tommy Ewing visMad with 
him' TUeeday afternoon and re
ported he was resting comfort
ably.

Andy Shipp. 78, Rotan Pioneer 
Cowboy. dM at his home l:IS 
a.m. Thursday, Feh 8 aft-r an 
extended illness

Punrral was at 2 Ai p.m 
Friday in Wealhershet* runc'al 
Chapel wi*h Re\. Billv Hu -I..’ !!, 
paAor of Fir4 Baptis' On:r'l', 
ard Re\'. Jac,:; Barnett, p.tsior 
o' Calvary Qs > i.1 rhurrii, of
ficiated Burld was bald io (he 
CL iremont CemAery

I Speck Luasfbrd was on 0m 
raw in Dallas agaia last WBsk
lining up new pictures fer the 
Hi Ho tor Mar^ fie states be 
just stayed in their Afioe and 
pestered them until he got the 
pictures he wanted and was glad 
to do it. just to gA rid of him 

Here are some of the big ones 
{ for March. "Angeo." "Angel in 
I My Pocket." "Pnideore and the 
i Pill with Skidoo on the same 
I BUI." "Impossiile Years.”  and 
the "Brute and the BeoA” 

"Staking Moon." with Gregory 
Peck" also has "Cbarro" a new 
western wHh Elvis Presley that 
wont be released natioaaUy nn- 
tU April IS It will be world pre- 
nuerred in only ten cties in the 
Slate of TVxas. Louisiana and 
New Mexico March U.

Speck has it booked the next 
week on March 19 So he says 
jrou don’t have to go to Lubbock 
or anywhere ehe to see the n*w

Pallbe.-w c, w iie Bn » 
Jeesie Hardin. James Greon. 
Kenneth Haodte. David WHIiams. 
Buddy Hudnall, and Buster fTilr 
nm.

Ike  Jojfkinis Win 
0 « e e ^ i4

HELLO WORLD

AT COUNTY LINE

Mark Geea-1 lard. Kathy Ballard. Rena
PAtie Edwards. and Patricia 
Gregory. Giraid 11-12 year Ads.
Mrs Durward Pickens. Jenniede 
Rrowning. .Sharon Edwards. Kim 
Hagar, Jan KimmrI. CberTf Pick
ens and LaNetl Whittaker. Claire 
mopt • Mrs. Ken Panter. Daan.i 
Hagar. Julie Panter. Kathy Dn-
derwood, lind.-i Coadnm. 'Tmnee j hue visHfaig Jimmy and 
RAHfl. Nancy Clark. | Johnston.

These women are looking tar- 
ward to working with the gtrls 
and learatag with them. Anvone

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Johnston 
ni A  Fort WAton Beach, Fla., 
ore the proud parents A  a son, 
Lance MMiae). bora Feb. lOUi 
Mr and Mrs Jimmy JAmston 
are the grandparents. A  County 
line

VALENTINS

rharim and Kathteen Parks 
spsnt Friday n|Rht fat Omnty

KAy

Fkiyd Hail was indeed prsud 
A  the valeAine he received. He 
wishes to thank the sender and 
hopes they wUI retnember to 
send him one every year.

Remember a smO* brightens else wishing to jAr a foods pro
even the dreerfsA dogr. jeet group may comact one A

these foods ioadwj 
ron. County H im  
tim Agent.

or Pa  Nii- 
DHno*Mt.* I

HELLO WORLD

Mr and Mrs Charlie Mcllwoia
A Anson an* the proud parents 
A  a daughter, Laura Dean, bore 
Fbh. 12th. weighing e Dm. 9 ot. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud AvaA are the 
grandparenta.

. The Jaybirds this weAt beat 
ItO to 27 bi the (kial game A  
Ihe aeansn Kbn Nichols made 
14 LyndaD Favor 4. Joe Mc- 
Atecr 8, Earl Brownlee 5. 
Martin Garcia «, Jse Fbiher 1 
Rkky Hall 4: Dennis (Tteyne 4. 
Joe Alvarado 4, Bnicc Roland 
2. Ourlce MiOor 1 John Davis 
I, Jim PhiDIps 1 

For Girard Smith 7, Gunn 6. 
Taylor 10. Long 4.

Jr. High Wins
The Jayton .luAor high 

team won the Roby tournament 
this paA week end beAiiig Mer- 
kA 43 to II, Aspernymt 28 to II 
and OM Gbiry «  to 7.

HEW CAR
We are Pauline and Ricky Hail 

sporting a new yellow Ford 
around town now.

V

59

if





*' T« Give Vaccinations

tiM

am State Health De- 
vUl again fumiah free 

dM to be HOid for imnumlza* 
i  In tto Jayton and Girard 
mli* Oooe itiununizationa will 
givea to pre-achool children 
I. nnqr will begin Monday, 
. MO. lliey will be given 
■dagr pBorning in the Girard 
tA Wd Monday afternoon in 

Ochooi
■lips wiil be 'sent 

wtfc achml children and 
to dgned before they can 
I their immunizations. Pre

children should be ac- 
by a parent or guard-

falowng information will

help you determine which im
munizations your child will 
need.

1. Smallpox Vaccination • Ev
ery child over six months should 
be vaccinated. It should be re
peated every five (5) years.

2. Diphtheria and Tetanus - 
Every one who has not had a 
series of three diphtheria shots 
as a child or a scries of two 
diphtheria shots as an adult. 
Diphtheria boosters are needed a 
year after the basic series is 
completed and every ten (10) 
years thereafter.

I 3. Polio immunization - Every- 
I one two months of fage or oldw 
I who has not had a series of three

W« ore now equipped to apply to your 
Cottonseed’-

D l - S Y S T O N
(o sytematic Poison to control 

early insects)

F E R T I L I Z E R
(an early boost to your cotton) 
‘Contact us for any seed needs 

Open for Delinting Daily

R O T A N S e  
DELINTING CO. k

Rotan Phone 735-3347

.i-.-.y''

MUSTTbNGS^f

NOTICE TO EIDOBIIt
Notice is hereby given to all in

terested firms, persons or cor
porations, that the Countv of 
Keiil of the Slate cl Texas will 
leccive at the office of the Coun
ty Judge of said County located 
in the courthoi^ in the city of 
Jayton, Texas, up to the liour of 
10:00 a m., o'clo^ on March 10, 
luee bids for Oil, Gas and Bliner- 
al leases on the following de
scribed property situated in Hud
speth County, Texas to wM:

Being all of Sections Nos. M 
;u)d 2S, Block 74, PSL and Sec
tion 5, Block 75, PSL Hudspeth 
County, Texas.

Such lease or leases shall have 
a primary term not exceeding 
ton (10) years and such lease or 
leases to be on a Standa’"d Tex
as ITodiicer’s Form with a 4o 
acre pooling provision, and to 
provide for an annual delay rent 
al for the privilege of deferring 
drilling, and to provide (or at 
lea.st the usual a.nd cus'omarv 
onc*-oighth < ) royalty.

Any and all such leases grant
ed shall contain a provision that 
ol bonuses and royahies due the 
State of Tfexas, shall be deducted 
hy the lessee from the amount 
payable to the lessor, and that 
(he lessee shall be liable to the 
State of Texas for al Its portion 
of the bonuses, delay rentab and 
royalties.

At the expiration of the time 
specified for receiving bids, a 
public hearing will be held in the 
Commissioners' Court Room of 
Kent (bounty Courthouse, in the 
reported the newx of the name- 
change talks In their news .story 
they said that the Tech students 
voted on a name they wanted 
for (he university, b»u less th.an 
half the student body voted .So 
evidently the reader would as

sume that the majority of stu
dents prefer it like it b. Well, 

it doesn’t make any diffmnee 
what the electioa b, never more 
than half the student body will 
vote. If the prospective names 
were TTU, TSU aiid Podunk U., 
more students would probably 
turn out to vote for tbe PU. But 
the A-J seems to play thb up 
as an important factor, wben Its 
the same every election, 
aforesaid City and County. Any 
bids or bids received will be con
sidered by Commissioners’ Court 
and the highest and best bid ac
cepted, provided, however, that 
the Commissioners’ Court re
serves the right, if In its Judge
ment the bids submitted do not 
represent the fair value of such 
lea.se, to reject the same.
Bobbie T. Gallagher 
County .Judge 
Kent County, Texas

Write - -

doses (sugar cubek> of Polio vac
cine by mouth.

4. Me&sles - Everyone from one 
year to ten years of age who has 
not had regular measles, called 
"Red old fashioned" or ‘‘Seven 

day measles" or the measles 
vaccine, should have the vaccine.

Are you happy, or unhap
py about something that is 
happening in government. 
Would you like to see some 
change made? Would you 
like (o write some one about 
it? Then here is where to

I write;
I

I In I T .  S, Congress1 U. S. Senator Ralph W. 
Yarborough, Senate Office 
Building, Washington, D. C- 

U. S. ^nator John Tower, 
Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D. C.

U. S. Congressman Gra
ham Purcall, House Office 
Building, Washington, D. C,

In The Legislature 
State Senator Devld Rat

liff. Stamford, Tex. 79553.
State Representative Renal 

R Rosson, Snyder, Texas 
7 ^ S .

SEE ME FOR ORAVEL  
Gravel and stucco or pls- 

stev sand for sale, delivered 
to yoer location or loaded on 
your truck at the pit 

CLAUD SINN

PUPLIC NOTICE
Notice b hereby given in ac- 

cotdance with Arttcb 39121, Rev- 
' iaed Statues of Texas, as amen
ded, that a public hearing will 
be held on the 10th day of 
March, 1900 by the Commission
ers Court of Iteit County, Texas 
at the regular meeting place of 
such court. In the court bouse of 
such county, for the purpose of 
considering an increase Jn tbe 
salary of the Jusice of the 
Peace of Precinct No. 4, Kent 
County. Texas in the sum of 
$89.00 per month

Thb notice b given pursuant to 
an order of said court passed on 
February 10, 1909

LU LA ’S BEAUTY SHOP ! 
Open Tuesday through Ss- 
urday. Phone CE7-22.36 fori 
appointment. j

Wig and W iglet Service
Your business appreciated. |

F L O W E R ? :
i

For Every OccMlon |

foyton r icw er  unf/j 
G if I Shop

‘ Mr« ^ . O
Phone CE7- 3965

Girard Representative
Mrs. I'ete Sherer 

AT4-2382 AT4 23G3

^^MMPLIFIED BOOKKEEPING
BY IDEAl

A fiyw io  w ho coo iBod 
can ROW Im i ^  p M fK t
re cM ls todhy,,,
Nearire 
• I

THE

OysOtULM ■Ai/

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
Du claims anJ double ulk make 
you doubt you can get any relief 
from arthritic snd rheumstic pains? 
Get too STANBACX tablets or iO 
STANHA( K powders, use ss direct
ed. If you do rsot ((ct relief, return the 
unused part uid your purchase price 
will be refunded, bunbsck Cumpsay, 
Salisbury, N. C. 9

Get Your Bookkeeping And 
Office Supplies At

THE JAHON CHRONICLE

Matching 3-Piece Living Room 
Suite -12.95 per month

Matching Sofa and Chair 
9.71 per month

2 Piece Bedroom Suite, Triple 
Dresser, Mirror and Bed 

12.96 per month

JayloD Supply and Furniture

A-

POP 
GO THE

AT
FORD

DEAtERS

SPOT Grocery
GOI.D BO.ND STAMPS IKll'BIJ: ON WEDNESDAY

Mon. Thru Friday 7:30 tn 8:00 12 to 2 on Sunday

NESnA 2oz Instant 89c
Frvnch Stylo Slicod

Green Beans
No. 303 »iao con

Del Monte 4 cons 99c
No. 303 tlio can

Cream Corn Del Monte 4 cons 99c

VAN CAMP half oizo

Tuna 4 for SI
»  . ■* ■tv.

•r*. 9 awisc*

| 9 0

Woffles A. J. frozen 3 for $1.00

Grapefruit Juice Texsun 46 oz 39c

French Dressing 8 oz 29c
GIANT

Special discount prices on these 
most popular options: • Whitewalls
• CXial racing mirrors • Wheel covers
• Accent stripe • Full carpeting
• Vinyl covered roof
Coming your way now-tha Going TNng for you!
Falrlana, Ford Oalaxia 500 and Mustang Hardtop#, Fnicon Sodana 
-with apaclal aavinga on tba axtraa that coma with thorn.
Al your Ford Doolor'a.

CoodiR F 0  R D Saks
lAYTON. TEXAS

U

Lydia Grey Tissue 4 roll pkg 
Ice Cream Foremost half gal. 
Mellorine Foremost half gal.

Cabbage
Lft.

Rutahagers
ORANGES
LETTUCE

lb
lb

J9

I



ToDifll ir  N$VER FAILS
The OO Co. ql Î Oft

Wodfe will drill No. U R. 
SplTM in the Spiroi or Stiawa 
Ltee (ieU is Kent Ownty.

1W planned 7300 foot venture 
ie 10 milee southweet of Oaire- 
mont.

It ipota 3436 feet from t h e  ̂
north and 3468 feet from the 
west lines of Section 27 in Block 
4 H and GN survey. i
AT OSNERAL CRUDE 

Pearl Davis is working at the

General Cktide ofBoe while Bar
ney Murdoch is sick.

CITY DRUG HAS 
NEW OWNER

Mrs. Dan Robertson is the 
new owner of the City Drug in 
Spur She purchased k from 
Mrs. Joe B. Long and boys..

L O N G ' S

LAUNDRY
I CARD OF THANKS

DRY CLEANING AND 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

SPECIAL, MENS SUITS «c  
Ob

The flowers, gifts, cards and 
visits were greatly appreciated.

They were a great consolation 
during my stay in the hospital. 
Thanks to all.

Barney Murdoch ..

PLAIN SKIRTS 4»c

G I R A R D
Pot Shots

WIN DISTRICT
UnM Psk Wk

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE

I Virgil Judy citUed his parents 
I the Dick J u ^  Saturday with the 
news the girls basketball team

APPRECIATED
at Waskom won the district title

BUY IT IN JAYTON

LIVE THE CAREFREE ELECTRIC WAY

How
to find extra

Mr. and Mrs. Cullie Hill from 
Borger visited his sister Mrs. 
Susie Barton last week 

Mr and Mrs. Wendell Kilpat
rick and children from Lamesa 
spent last week end with his 
parents the Virgil Kilpatricks

Twenty one Kent County Grand 
parenLs met in regular session 
for their monthly meeting of the 
club in the home ec building in 
Girard last Thursday night Sand
wiches. cake and coffee were 
served to the happy group and 
of course dominoes were on the

this “short grass country.** 
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Raymond Hooper on Val
entine night Feb. 14th were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Chisum of Jayton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Clark of 
GirL.d. A lot of dominoe games 
and good times reported until I  the wee hours of the morning 

' This community extends our 
deepest sympathy to Mr Rich
ards and family of the Jayton 
Chronicle after learning Sunday 
night of the passing of Mrs 
Mary Richards in a Plainview 
hospital.

ATTEND PUNEHAL
Some of the Kent County peo

ple that visked the family of A. 
E Richards in Ralb Sunday and 
attended the funeral in Anton 
Monday were: the L  E. Brown
ings, Gordon Hamiltono, Larry 
Williams. Bob Pierces, Bill Mc- 
Means, Odell Harriwins. Claude 
Senns, Parkers, Dick Judys. 
Pat Bennett. Vallie Wall. Har- 
tense North Mrs l*ike NichoU. 
Norm.in Hahn. Gerald Stanley. 
Bob Coleman. Eddie Wilt. Moody 
Galbreath Kim Nichob Joe Bert 
Fincher, Nicky Williams. Lyndell 
Favor. Annette Pierce. Donnie 
Rinker, Bobby Stanaland. Kenny 
Judy. Ray and Kathryn Smith, 
the Hamlin Stanalands and Judy, 
Rex Alexander. .Mmmy Vontgom- 
erv, Robert Hall and family

TMl JAYTON CMRQMiq.iL FtlQAXr ^

tiweHBi ab4 LoetEiB. ww 
alio ctMtom ilaughtor, cIbao 
MDi^ary facilltiaa. 
icnckil kUff- BLACKSHEAR 
LOCKER. Spur, TexAk

f o r  p a s t

Ambulance
Service

call
u r n  K F A C E
Funeral Home

JINKS WAS HERE

NiRORO NOW waana
wnbklon to aan mousy. (O
iaajMLMLA EMmO am ^taeoiau, pRvt «r  fnB 
ritpry now op«n to 

Wrka Atsd Manager a . 
409, WkhlU IWla,

HOME FOR RALE: 3 b e ^  .
M ill, Ihrlng ruom. den, / . i
doubla garage. CBTIBi

Dr. 0 . R, C/ooiit
C H I R O P R A C T 0 M |m

Dr. John W. Kimble
| T M | t T

Ji'.k- Gamtt .rxl gr.md son 
cf Van '̂ere in town
last Thursday They brought 
Mrs. Paul Lane home after her 
visit off several naonths in Van.

tear «*» Coiwm.ro. Offlti* VuMBay **^trnii.

! menu.
Mrs Logan Williams is back in 

he hospit.ll in Amarillo, she was 
■evefriy burned in her home 
here some months ago.

space
in your home 
plus comfort

Remodel to 
carefree 
electric 
heating!

E le c tr ic  b aseb o aro  
or c e n tra l h e a tin g  
uses NO w all space  I 
W a rm s  th e  e n t ir e  
housel (no crow ding  
into one w arm  room) 
A s  fo r c o m f o r t . . . .  
e l im in a t e s  d r a f t s  
and cold spots, gives 
s te a d y  e v e n  h e a t , 
f lo o r s  a re  w a rm ,  
tool C le a n . . . .  elim i
n a te s  c o m b u st io n  
grime and dirt

.Mr and Mrs. Yates Brewer 
from Shamrock are visiting her 
brother Mr and Mrs. Fletcher 
Rich of this communky

Mr Charley Kimmel has pur- 
chaaed the Rudder Station in 
Girard and will t.-Ae over the 
buMneas on Monday of this week.

Mrs Henry Slilm remains in 
the A-spermom hospital and her 
condition remains unchanged, 
still serious

M A. Darden is still in the As- 
prrmoik hospital after two weeks 
and hia cooditioo unchaî Nx) at 
this wrkJng

Mr and Mrs Waiford Cooper 
from California arrivad in Spur 
last Monday 0 be at the bed side 
of his father, T. J Cooper who is 
seriously iU at his home in Spur

Mrs Virgil Kilpatrick has re- 
eived word that her slater w m  

critically 01 In an AmariOo hoa- 
pii;d.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Mor- 
!gan. daughter and sonAvtow 
from Roacoe visited her parents, 
the Ted Dardens last week. Also 
viskon in the Darden home were 

: Mr and Mrs. Clyde Russell and 
Mrs Ora Russell from Spur.

Glenn Spradling made a trip to 
Bryan and A and M College last 
we^ in buMness

Good soaking rains w m  wel
comed laat week in this convnuD- 

. ity, up to one inch reported in

Mrs. Lewis Williams, teacher 
in the local school was taken to 
the Aspermont hospital last Sun
day suffering with the flu 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Spradling 
spent last Sunday with daugh'ar 
and family, the Ranee Gregory::.

This Monday muming and it is 
still showering in the- pait̂  of 
lie F 'te Stater K ir'. •'

Bugs have just about gotten all 
the wheat -  so guess we had bet
ter think .ibout cotton and milo 

Ai;d until ne.xt week, that's it 
folks.

land to 
grow o n .
\Vc help you

Service & Quality a Specialty -
Kent County R*sld*nta call Collect day or night 

CE7-3692 or CE7 331$ or CE7 2637

ROGENE'S FLOWERS

buv it •

Naad additional acraag.7 
Sm  aa for ftnandat and 
gat thssa nioaay«aavlni
advaaUgas: Long taras. 
low intarast rataa^low 
.nnn.1 paymBBtS . . .  PLUB

— tbia. letBS 
“ grow** with Iht rtglii 
o f cradlL

hatpyou
Ig h fl^

NOW SERVING - - •
Harabiireere • French Fries • Coffee - Shakes 
SundM? * Sno-Cones * Soft Diinka • Floats

Slushes - \ow Featuring ^ f t  Ice Creaga 
In Any Amounts • Come by and Try Cs

OPEN AT 13 NOON ON SUNDAYS

THE TEEN SCENE

P.O. Bax 307 
SPUR, TEXAS

Serving America's Farmers: 
Pravidsn  af Plenty

AMARILLO VISITORS
Buzz Daniels and family of 

Amarillo were here over the 
week end visiting her parents 
the Bill Daniels and his sisters 
.Mrs b]dd Kyle and family.

Largest
Selling

Hemorrhoid
Remedy

Parker Butane aad Appliance
Butane — Propane 

Call CE7-2489 Day or Night 

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

TO RETIRE 
Guy Carr, who Km  aerved as 

Spur postmaster for 22 y«ar^ 
and 43 years wkh the postal 
service will retire on Feb 2B

So Successful It Outsells 
All Others Combined

PREPARATION H*
OINTMCNT ar SUPPOSnOMCB

Haip your oflico got out inoro work

W f PUNT

tfATlWm

f um

Economical—ask about WTlTa low wintar 1g 
twattng rata and fraa Inatallatlon and opar* 
Ning cost aatimataa.

West lexdsUtilities 
Company

MM. Tveurt

MTCAM
Hmmtn

COMPANIES
PLANNED FINANCIAL SICURITY

Life -  Auto -  Fire

Farm Liability -  Crop Noil

ar Call m M M

JAY HARBIN, Agency Mgr.
tdi Asparmawt, Texaa

U

a • • • • a a«

,  • EYEIY DAY FILE
lae«»aa A.Z ar |.| l 

a Dm  HanUjr lar M««bia mtow

,  •aliWw.ee a r e . #  ease IN . . .
• caaV Da Uaatl

• a • • a a • a 
-  • a a a «

stieamlinei

WASTEIASKET a
Gewaraao-UioS, eaece-eeitee, 0

.****7 ea*t« aool ,  
• • k-ww ,Mra. .  a •

• • •

a * S T I E A ML I NE I
• D E S K T I A Y
• A* oiooHaat Uaabla-
a Ua* aaw tra, gwow

•  aaU “aW* — •

The Jayton Chronicle

We Are Eager to Serve You...

C^Ncklng Accouitts

Account

^•'♦WIcatBa of Dapoafta

lo a n s . Farm, Commardal and Inslallmant 
Safa Dapoalt Boxaa —  Night OapoaHory

Bank hy AAall

All Your Banking Need$

K E N T C O U M T Y  
S T A T E  B A N r

>un

the

Gi

m


